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Cap'llari IVlayor Breaks Tie On Annexation.Issue
r

by Doris Cherry

.An action to ease the total.
moratorium on .ann~a.!i!~n,~.

begun in August 1998, got
finalized br the Capitan Vil
lage Trustees at their meeting
•...::mday. July 12.

But the vote was tied be
tween the four trustees, with
Leroy Montes and John
Whitaker voting no and Ben
ny Coker and Debra Ingle
voting yes. M.ayor . Norman
Renfro broke the tie in favor
of allowing· properties that
have at least three sides
bounded by the village of I

~

(505) 648-2333

(SEE PAGE 2)

•

the fourth time Phillips was
trying to get water. Crosno
said Phillips bought her prop
erty knowing it did not have
water. "If we hand out our
water that we paid dearly for
and we are on water restric
tions, don't give our water
away or you'll be giving water
to people from here to
Carrizozo," Crosno said. "I
can't understand your reason
ing, you represent us. This is
not Christmas and you are

.ation. "So we pick and chose?"
Montes asked. "If we allow
annexation. then we should do
it completely." ~

Whitaker said he thought it
was discriminatory to limit
the annexation to properties
that were bounded on three
sides or more and if they were
going to ease the moratorium
they should o~en it to all
properties adjoining the vil
lage. Montes had similar
thoughts.

Resident Vivian Crosno,
who objected in 1998, again
objected. She said this was

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301•

tion to ease the restrictions, a
motion was never made to
approve the resolution at the
September 14, 1991;} meeting.
At that time some residents
objected to annexing any
lands because they could not
do outdoor watering whenever
they wanted and because the
village water system was
inadequate.

Once again Monday. July
12, trustees considered a
resolution to anow .owners of
county properties bounded on
three sides or more by village
lands to petition for annex-
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"Located In The County Seat'"
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One of the properties is
owned by Tracey Phillips. In
August 1998 Phillips request
ed her land be annexed be
cause it was surrounded by
village properties on three
sides and because the village
water line ran on the back
side of ber lot. Primarily she
wanted village water, but she'
was wiUing to be part of the
village and pay village taxes.
Phillips also said shs has a
hardship because her husband
has a disability.

Even though a motion was
apProved to consider a resolu-

•

Capitan to petition for annex
ation.

Iq August 1998, village
planning commission recom
mended the. tlVstees allow
owners of. five tracts sur
roUnded by villlWe lands at
least on three sides to petition
for annexation. Village plan
ning commission members
said the annexations would
not create an excessive de
mand on the viUage water
supply or infrastructure. Only
two of the five property own
ers expressed any desire to be
annexed however.
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C'zozo Discusses Fluoridation

MUY CLASSICOI Wayne Brazel's 1931 Ford truck won first place In the Classic cals category of the
44th annual Smokey Bear Parade in Capitan on July 3. There were 102 entries In the parade that had
the theme Smokey Salutes The Stars and Stripes Into the Mllennlum. The Camp Sierra Blanca drill
team won the traveling trophy as this year's overall winner, inheriting the trophy from last year·s win
ner Ruth Hammond, co-publisher of Lincoln County News. Friends of Smokey-Capitan, Inc. was
the sponsor or this year·s parade. See parade winners in this Issue of. The Newsl
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contractor's estimate and a
septic system inspection. "If
the septic doesn't work, then
they have to tie in,
Donaldson said

However, Donaldson was
concerned for low if!come
property owners who can't
afford to tie into the sewer
system. He said he had asked
village planning attorney
Charles Rennick to research
whether the village could
waive the requirement until
the properly title was trans
ferred to another person, but

ARABIAN DAYS. Terese Ray and her Arabian horse and garb
won first place in the Individual Equestrian category of the Smokey
Bear Parade. Ray is a member of the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse that won first place In the equestrian group category.

authority to hear appeals.
Briley said the council can
determine criteria for a waiv
er to Ordinance 86-32 based
on cost, financial hardship
and condition of existing sep
tic tank.

Mayor Robert Donaldson
said he talked with most of
the five people who responded
and at least. one said it would
cost $4,400 to hook into the
village sewer system.
Donaldson said the village
should consider waiving the
requirement if there is great
cost, and the septic system is
in good condition, based on a

by Doris Cherry

In a short 20 minute meet
ing on Tuesday, July 12,
Ruidoso Village councilors
approved a preliminary and
final plat for subdividing a
tract of land along Highway
70, and considered rules for
requiring property owners
with septic tanks to tie into
the village sewer system.

During the village
manager's report. manager
Alan Briley discUBsed a memo
he sent councilors about the
response from property own
ers with septic tanks. Recent
ly the village sent notices to
property owners with septic.
tanks that the village is now
enforcing its 1986 ordinance
that requires properties that
are within 200 feet of village
sewer lines to tie into the
village sewer system. The
village responded to concerns
from the N"w Mexico Envi
ronment Department about
inadequate septic tanks that
allowed raw sewage to seep
above ground.

Of the letters sent, five
property owners responded
that hooking into the sewer
would be costly and possibly a
hardship. But the ordinance
states that properties 200 feet
from the sewer lines must
hook up within 30 days of
notice and provides no way to
appeal that requirement.

··There is a process (of ap
peal) through the plumbing
code," Briley said. The plumb
ing code does require proper
ties that are 200 feet from a
village sewer line to hook .on,
but also gives the council

Ruidoso Council To Set
Criteria For Septic Tanks

Carrizozo, asked the trustees
about th e resurfacing of the
bowling lanes at the Carrizozo
Recreation Center and when
this was to be done. She won
dered if the resurfacing was
going to be done, t.he ma-
chines fixed, and if they were
going to be able to start
leagues or have to bowl in
Ruidoso. Mayor Manuel
Hemandez told her that the
funding is available and right
now they do not know if the
people who are to do the re
surfacing have been contacted
by Christina Full, manager of
the recreation center. He said
that the council will check

(SEE PAGE 6)

Items that were approved
by the trustees were: the use
of Fred Chavez Park and the
closing of Third Street next to
the park for the Santa Rita
Fiesta on July 31 and August
1; the Carrizozo Centennial
Parade on July 31 route Birch
Str~et from the Fire Depart
ment substation to 380 Hwy;
resolution for the 1999-2000
fiscal year budget; allocation
of gasoline road funds for
street project by Armstrong
Construction Company of
Roswell; and to publish for a
public hearing on July 22 to
adopt amendmen ts to the
zoning ordinance and plan
ning and zoning commission.

Barbara Word. a resident of

by Barbara Culler

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees met Tues
day, July 13, for their regular
ly scheduled meeting. At the
meeting, the trustees ap
proved a proclamation pro
claiming August 1, 1999.
th rough August 31, 1999, as
Carrizozo Centennial Month.
An through -the month of
August, with many different
celebrations, t.he town is gqing
to celebrate the EI Paso and
Northeastern Railway reach
ing this location and the town
site of Carrizozo being named.
Items also discussed were the
bowling alley, fire hydrants.
and announcement of a new
water operator.

Today, there are 11
Ranchmens Camp Meet
ings in the Southwest.
Esther Van Soelen has long
been their legal advisor and
each yoar mails plans for
the Nogal attendants. This
year, ahe is unable to do so.

The preachers for Nog
al Mesa will be John Bar
rett, Midland. TX, and Har
mon Schmelzenbach. Boni
ta Park, NM. (Barrett has

(SEE PAGE 7)

charges. Food is still cooked
over pits of woodfires,
served on tin plates by men,
with cowboy coffee avail
able all hours of the day.

A wooden tabernacle,
kitchen and dining area,
and registration booth
make oam.ping more conve
nient now for the larger
crowds, with water faucets
and electricity available to
families camping in their
own vehicles.

brought ·beans. beef, gar
den vegetables, eggs, and
coffee from home to cook
over open fires. Bedrolls,
small tents, and tarps dot
ted the 23 acre grounds,
and enthusiastic plans
were made for the next
years of encampment.

_The services began and
continue to be non
denominationaL All is
financed by tree-will dona
.tiona. not attendance

secured a lease for a s\DJl
'mer encampment, and the
enthusiastic help of New
Mexico ranch families.

That first year. a large
tent was set up among the
cedar and juniper trees,
with wooden bench seats
for the families gathered
there to listen to a preaeh
er'. inspiring words, sing
oldtime hymns, and share
neighborly thoughts and
cares. The people attending

Nogal Afesa Ranehm.en's
Afeeting. July 21 thru 2S

60th
Cam.p

by Dorothy Guck

The eve i~g of Wednesday, July 21, Nogal Mesa
Ranc:hmen's mp Meeting will begin the 60th encamp-
ment in Linoo County.

Very few 0 e original ranch people who organized
that first gathering on the wooded .mesB overlooking the
Tularosa BOBin are left to carry on. but their children and
grandchildren an~ newcomers serve in their place.

In the Spring of 1940,' mine possible sites for a
circuit riding minister gathering of families
Ralph Hall. Texas cowboy ranching in sparsely popu
Joe Evans, Forrest and lated areas of New Mexico.
Roger Sherman, a"nd Rev. They chose the Mesa in
Everett King mot to exa- U.S. National Forest 10000,

~----~------~--~-~--------------------------_.-
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Weddtng

Plans for development. of
the properties were not In
cluded in the request. for .\Ib.
division.

report, submit echedule and
ooeta to conetl'Uct utilitin 01'

oost and tin..netsl .....rant.es. _

Ingls said lbat lbe relolu
don only allows the prop81't8
owners to petttion fbr annex.
a~lo" which Is dqno lJ,lIqrdi.l
nance that. lna~udell' • public
hearinl'. "If we allow her
annexaUon. then ahe aan
apply fbI' a water tap," Inl'le '
concluded.

Cou.noiloR aleo reoealeel to
(l)olSed _e..lon to dlacu.a
lbreatonsd or pendinC IIt1p
tion, dilculmon of purche.e,
acquisition and/or diapolal of
.reaJ propert.,y and/or water
ripta.

Spaaoh Lanauqa, and Hear
. I... Cllnio and io a studento~

IilNMU. .
Las Is a 1991 ....aduata of

Corona Hlp Boheol and a
.....duato of NMSU with a
Baohelors Degraa in Animal
Science and a Mailers Dqreo
in Asri...ltqral Illeonomlos. He
Is workinC .. the CUlT)'
County 4-8 apnt. 1

The ceremony and- recoptlon
are open to all relative. and
friends,

OwenHoff-

allow the owners of landa
surrounded by at least three
aides to petition for annex_
ation. CQkQl"' seconded tile
U\oti4>ri••On, •• .on, _11 vote,
Coker rind 1t\gle voted yes,
Whitaker and· Montes no.
Renfro broke the tie vote with
ayes,

(Continued from Page 1)

Lea Owen of COI'QOa, aon of
'the late Gordon Owen and
Marie Owen-8milb. will be
wed to Synlbla HoIF. da.....tar
of Jerel and Linda Rolf of
Lubbeek. TX on July 24.

The couple will exchange
weddine vows at 7 p.m, at
HIgh"'nd Baptlat Church and
the nceptlon will tbJlow a\ the
Holiday Inn In Clovis,

Synthia is s 1992 .....dueta
of Clovis High School. She i.
amployed, at lbe ENMU

. subdivided into two tracts,
The property \8 located alon..
HighwBy 70, west of tbe new
post office near Camelot. The
village planninlf commi.eion
recommended approval if the
develope1'8 met conditione that
all utilities eign tho plat,
obtain neCfJB.ary permits prior
to site development., provide
water and sewel' lines to eaoh
tract, provide a· hydrant to
each tract aB necessary. apply
for permit for development in
a Flood Plain according to
'FEMA TUles. submit solIs

Ruidoso Council To· Set, _

Crosno sald the ballpark
sho-uld be elven water. then
went en to ohaJ\enfIe Phillips'
olaim to be surrounded by
village propsrtles.

Vl1lage resident Lonnie
Lippmann 'who had objeote.d.
to the troollsr park _ of
its impact to lbe village water
8)"stem and the ".athetlcs" of
it. supported the uceptiOll in
the moratorium. eapealally ftn'
Phillips. Lippmann said there
is perception among the public .
that the village IJOvemment is

. not '~citizen friendly", He laid
he thought is was hypooritioal
·of the village !to claim that a
trailer park with 28 unite
would not. harm the ""nap
water infrastructure. then

.-deny one woman and her
husband ability to annex in
order to obtain ~teT.

Another audience member
said she lbought ths request
by Phillips was Isgltlmata
even though.' many in' the
village were ~PBet about the
water, "How lone will ahe
(Phillips) have to wait for an
answer?" '

Resident herl Tippin asked
if lbe five t .....ta of land 811r
rounded by villase property
were metes and bounds and
could they or their clesoen·
danta use the properties for
trailer PEirks or other .commer
cial situations. Trustee. Ingle
said that some of those five
tracts already have. village
water meters, Montes Bald
there are 80me people who
live outside the village who
have village water and they
pay triple the rates, but they
got the water before the mora·
torium was put in place in
1994_

"This la a humane issue,"
Lippmann said. "I think it ia
one of the functions of govern
ment to be humane and the
humane thing would be to
grant water to theBe two ,peO
ple."

IngJe then made the motion
to adopt the amendment to
the moratorium.. resolution to

Rennick had not come back
with any infbrmation. If that
is allowed, then the council
would have to detennine what
is low income,

''We need criteria to balance
what is available," Donaldson
said, ''This is not Roswell.
what is 200 reet in Roswell Is
not the same here."

Councilor Bob Sterchi sug·
geated the council aet a dollar
amount of how much would be
a hardship to tie into the
sewer and other criteria such
as septic condition, then have
staR' review and request ftlr
waiver and make a recom·
mendation fOT the council to
act upon.

''We can"t be so hard noaed
to not consider the PI'OP81't\y
owner's econonrlc situation."'
Donaldson said. He suggested
a hearing be held on the July
27 meeting t.o incorpo1'8te
criteria into the ordinance
allowing a waiver based on
lbe oost of $1.600 to hook Into
the sewer' and good BeptiO
system.

"We know the problem.
with soptiea," Briley adclecL
"And we would rather have
people on the sewer. But. are
we such bad If1VII to Bay that
regardless of cost. they have
to hook on?"

Donaldson sald hs did not
want to put ofF Bett.tne the
criteria fer wa:lver beoaUBe
Borne property eales ani on
hold until the owners know
what lbe villqa Is pi... to
require on their septlo ~..
terns.

Briley said if the prnpertles
" mast ~a orI~£:e_wl,1 bliu..1i:·"·iOiiIi~~~~I4.J~~r;o;:.;;:;w;~~::;t11~~~:e:::i:t.l1~them baok to _ofr lIii' - . . 'v .,c· ., ..

review and approval. RAVENouilliliAoeit.C8PIt.n-ielki.ritli."j~l\"""
, Councilors also a_eel lheCapIhUlPublIcUbllllylnthe44lhannu.ISIn_aearll.rade
the prellmlna", and tinal on July 8. .
plats of a 11.96 ...... tract to b40 ' ,-'

...... ;. J I I I '

someone COIIl88 here enough
lbsy'll aet what lbey wanted,"
Barton aaid. "Who·s nestT' ,

Phillips respondsd to the
comments. She said thq were
building a one bedTOOm, one
bathroom ho'P8 and' bel' hoa
band is mentally disabled was
why she asked for the hard~

ship. "J"tn .. island and my
neighbor is completely sur
rounded by village lands." she
said. ''The' (village) water Une
is 50 feet from my fTont door
and due to a clerical error this
property was not annexed
(when the others in th~ subdi
vision were)."

As for opening the village to
annexation by anyone want
ing: water, Phillips said she

, was not opening a flood gate.
"I will pay the $1.260 lOr s
water tap and that makes up
for a lot of taus paid by oth·
ers in this village,"

PhiUips also said she talked
with the Governor's Commis
sion on the COnCerns of the
Handicapped and found lbst
under the law her husban,d is
entitled to equal access to
services. "You gave the ball
park wateT." she added,

The ballpark is not located
within ,village limits, There is
no water tap at the ballpark
now, Renfro Baid.

Village resident and former
planning commission member
Bobbie Shearer said the vil
lage violated its own moratori
um reaolution by giving water
to the bal1p'ark.

GIITARS
IIIPS
SOIIlIl
S'ISlEIIS

stained glass window' gla88 paperweights· casl lren
Budweiser wagon and Clydesdale horsea' stained giaBS

lamps· fIgoIflll lamps

DECORATOR COLLECTIBLES
Bronztl scwptUlll after CM. RUBBOII of

the slage coach, epprollC 4' long' '"WIn,
Place and Show'" by Renfro Martlst proo'-

appndsecr at $2...000' ·Flrsl QuI"' by
Renfro - no papeMartI. • "Norther- after

Frederic Raimlnglon, end smaller IIlze
R8mlnglon artl BlbRZe girl In Swing end

-MoreY- arUst..lgned bronze ·Recourse"
• Malblll statue of N8~eon's Sister _

HAND..cARVED. MAHOGANY, CHERRY AND WALNUT
HOME f'"URNISHINGS

2 Ilirge 2-door snn~rell' Chippendale
Chine cabInet· 2" pedestal dining lablell

and 10 highly carvec:l chelrs' largo
credenza wtth carved hon:lQ heads •

Chippendale 4-ieg large deak wllh rope
edge ,Impresslvel) • Highly carved mirror

and console entry ensemble' 3-plece
carved sofa set· 2 swan carved

settees' carved fern slanda, caIVGd
pede.lals. 2-plece drop-front s.crelary

wllh bookcollII top' fanc)' bronze
OrmoloU and 'JfWI wood french desk,

marble top pedPl!IlDlB, marble lop bombe'
chesl, marble top commode. and a bomba' Cl1lna cabinet·

mahogany bedside 3-drawer cabinets· Chippendafe cheBt
on chesl hlboy' m,nl Chlppendele hlboy' Scoliish chest·
cheal on cheal wltb puUout writing table end TV cebmGt •

BlOCk front dresser with mirror" hlboy cheal and matching
dre..er with beveled mirrora ~ 2-door primitive style pantry,

matching kllc:hen cabinet lind jelly cupl:loBrd • several
conaOle tebles~ lamp tabl88, sofa table, benches, ek:,' dropI'"pme Iable Inlaid for chel.. • much-much more-more
'umflUre al this euctlOf'l than _ normal 3-household salol And

gU "er'f nice highq~, and h\gh-end Ble,olll

- .

.....
I

Roy SaI.lI. A"cdllaelfr
Ruidoso,NM

Phone: 800-3$9,,3717
BaPe OllVd. Will 1'rtwJJ

new paragraph iR the reBolu
tion creates an exception for
those tracts of land surround
ed on at least three Bide...

Croano a180 asked how
Phillips iuld hsr husband
could have a hardship when
they boucht 10 acres and
were buUdin8 .a mu.lti-thou':"
sand dollar home.

Resident AI Barton said
that the same thing happened
with the trailer park. "If

To anyone interested In hish-quaf'lty household furnishings

DON'T MISS TmS AUCTION!
Something forcwcryoncl

Sunday Afternoon, July 18th

Wanda Wasson, owner ofThe Breckenridge MansIon, authorizes anotherflne aucUon.
This auction wUI include New, Modern, and Decorator Items as well as some

Fine Antiques, Guns, S.W, Items, and Fabulous Rugsl Don't Miss ItI

823 New York Avenue:
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

Great ~..... Great
Prices ~~ Sep'vice
• LESSONS 505"437-3700 • REPAIRS

REEDS.
STllNIlS
DRDIIS
CYMBIllS

ESTATE AUCTION

AUCTIONEER'S- NOTE
To the folks in Se ide: we are sony the Ferrell estate had to be moved, but OUT honds are tied, and with no
accommodations for II collection Ihis size, fTiends and IntereslOd parties will.havetodrlvo a few extra miles.

Alao ,._turlng the collection of aeorg••ndDlann. Ferrell
Fine hom. furnl.hlns. • Hand-carved Mahogany Furnltur•• Antiques •

Colleotlbl••• Cut 01••• • Porcelain· Clocks· Lamp_· Hand-made Ortental
Ruga. Bronze aarden Statuary· .ron~ Figural Fountaine· Antique Rifles and

Shotgun.. Indian Pottery, RuO_, Kachlne Doll., "ewelry. Cowboy Items

Roy HENStlN, AUCTiONEER· 1 - aoc • 359 - 3717

Starting.at \:00 p.m.
Preview from 5:00p.m. untiI7:00p.m.-Sa~yEvening and from 12:00noonSunday

For security andprotection from the elements. all merchandisefor sale will be moved to:

The Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Center
III Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso, New Mexico. locatedon "The Links" golfcouTSe (offMechem Drive)

PRIMITIVES
Wooden forka and shovels· coat iron

tractor IIGat· polU bella wlttl figures atap
(casl Iron)· etc

WILDWt:ST
Winchester Bnd Willi. Fargo locks with
key.· brothel lOken.," Garcia bft wMh

Slerllng overIBy· Navajo rugs· baskets·
KlIChln" dolls' antique indian trade rlRea and shotguns

(mostly percussion)' police, aherlf'l, and marahal badges'
Nevato, Casa Grande. Acoma and Jema pollery. pl8tol
hol8ters. lanterns. 11lImpa (011) • aworda - coUectlona 01

small Ilems c:ftsplayed In lillau-front boxesl Morel

-

WALL HANGINGS
Beveled le"98 mlrTOr in ornete freme • fancy fremed 011 on

canvel including portraits and lanct-capea" lithographs 19th
century engravings with Provenence by Rembrandl· large

tapostry' carved wooden k_y-wlnd wall decks

SMALLS, PORCELAIN, CHINA, CUT QlA8S
Cui. glas. vila•• ~ cut glasa cake ~

pDCIoatel with cover· large coball \
porcelain va B' large pcre-. egg ~

China or pon;e in flgurlnes· tea set"
chocolete sols, e • cast Iron to)'8 and

bonks' cuI 91 0 banquet lamp'

ANTIQUES
Huge 19th century oak cupboard wlttl
heavy carvings and 'ATLAS- hanG
carved supporting Rgures on base·
Period Gothic revNal oak cupboan:l
with fabulous hand-wroughl strap

hingeR, slalned glass panels In upper
l3OON, and Iota 01 Gothic cethec1nll

an:hllect\lnll style carvings!' Large
19th century hall bench with carved griffon atop and lIft-up
seell • 2 wavecrest biscull jaN wlth pewter Uda' Wevecrea1

dresser Jan· Caleslte Aureen "Steuben" oow1l' AnUqU8
stertlng colleclor spoons" Amer1cllll'l sltvar dollaral " 2

matching antique Inlaid armoires wIt/'t oval bllVtlllld mirror
C100ral • "n1lque Flguml French broru:e -swing linn dockl-

ORIENTAL RUGS
g)( 12 Jaldar (Bokers)· 7"9 Jl 8'9 Sumak' lSo-Une Persian

runner. 13· long' Q x 12 Pera.ian Roodb.r" aman Kellm ruga·
4 " 6 Bokara· 9" 12 .....001 Chinese T1entGen • other

- wonderful rugGiI

~ Capitan Mayor Breaks Tie--,----...__
(Continued from Page 1)

:. Renfro said that they were
not changing an ordinance.
rather amending a resolution
on the moratoritun and it
would only apply to five tracta
of land surrounded, by the
vil1qe. Village attorney Dave
ThomBen aaid it also applied
only to those who petition for
anneJtation. Thomsen said the

not Santa Claus. I can't figure
... how you can change an ardi
", nance far one person."
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. 114 Me!l~_DrJ"" '-I\IIIlIQ''', lIlM ' •";

, " _(lI(I").IS'l'<i;18!,~: 0 .. ;".8C!P.1l4l!1·iI~'". "",

.

, .. ,

, ..

Sutnner
,Suites

',1mOaMtlII.qIil.1, '

, 8I!1o~oCI02l'

r::Ei'P'aso
, Connection
, llllli a.lew.y WtII

. ,911lo81l200898
-

r::---VIVA
, ELPASOI
• MtK.llll1on'c.nyon·

AmpbU"tattr
'. 91S0S6S06900,. ,

Holiday' Inn •
Sunlani:l Park

• ,DlIcounled 11ek.. Ie
Weekend !tire.

1-800-658-2744

.'

.
,Moll.. TwO MIlo Run:

Aae-10 and ..nder, llrot-Zoo
Sullivan 2~:17.

, ,ft.p -11-18'II.st ,nd o,,"rall
winner.Jultin Jonel lat18,·
oooond.D.vld " a".h, th1.d.
Brandon Martin.
•

AlIe 18-211" IIr.t.QourtnOy
~ml>ert 1~:1I7.

A,e all·311: 'Int·John
AJhoroft 1D'20, IIOCD11d-M1ko
S1ll1lv.n. 'thlrd-SIe,,"" .r.""'n,

" lO..rth.8wvan a ...n,lIrth,-Allan
Rlah. "

A,Io 40;49: nrst.Rloho.d
_Tom.. 10:111, ,...cond'l\'lsrlo,

Homond...lhlrd-M.tt Carrell,
fourlh...J••k K1l'11. 1I1th.01ay
Horilo, oIoth-Stavo Bueh. :

Aae DO-3I1: nnt-R. Bel'loloksk '
21:03. llllClOnd·D. W8,lIn. areen.
thlrd·Rlohord Ape. '

, '
.-.-

Smokey Bear Fun-'Run~
Winners Are Listed :.,'.

" '.

Women'l 10K raoet
Aae 11·18: -lInt-Brin Ronaen

wllh ,lI IIms of 06 mlnulU. live
l18oand.. .

" A,IO 19-29: tlnt.Llas
"Ka.zmarek wllh limo-of 110:24,
10oond-Ellzs!>Olh - H.mllton.-
arllohon Eolkemo. '.

AfI8 80-89: IIrsl ..nit overall
wtnner.J'ennlfor NBnney 48,:41,
asaand-Monloa Cl'Omo.. ..

Ap "0-49: nul-Calo.ta
Hamma.n 150:06. IMlCond-8UIB'"

- Ratounan.thlrd.Judy
Polc.ollmo.. '

Alia DO-G9: I'lrst"Nolly
McFcters 88.28, IICcond·Dt.no
Nlol1ole. 1,

Mon's 10K raoe:
Aae 10-211: Ont-Stovo Dlrko

D8~lO. lIoeond·Mnrk Hansan.
/lao 80-89: Orol and ove.on

wlnnor-Eddto- Honsloy 88:38.
leaond.Loutli TollcH", third·
Sommy Cosllllo. fourth·Plul
Sulll"on, nfth-Ed Ko.zmsl'Ok.

/lao "0·48: IInl-Dsvid Boohm
48:84, uoond"Larr)' 8mlthen.
th(Td..Ruben lWye., fou.rth..
Ohorloo F1ommlnll. IIfth-W.yno
Sanchez.

/lao DO-D9: \lrol-Hydo Dudlay
"7:112. OBcond-Rabort Wilkin••
thlrd.JoOBph MiI.hon. fburlh
Mo.rill Mixon. IIflh.Robart
Nichols.

/lao 00+: \lrsl-RI.hord Park
51:0'4, socond·Byron
MICClowl'Y, thtrd.John Stalcup,
fourlh.]).n Stump. IIrth·Pa..roo
Nolan, stxth·Mao MaDou,rol.

•

.. ,

.,

•

" .

Ronohmen·. Qornp
Jt1LY 1I1-l111
Nogal Mesa

(SSE PAOiE '1'}

•

THE WAIT
SaVER

... , , 4

WEDNESDAY. Jt1LY 21
-LaJunto FOE Olub, 10:"D ".m" S..n Patricio Senlo.

Cltizon. Center. P1'oKJ'am on WK.
-Billy tho Kid Soonlo Byways Oommlttoo 2 p.m. Ruld·

080 v1l1qe hall.
-Rbldooo P...k. '" Reo Oommltteo. 0:80 p.1I\. vlU..1fO

hall.

-60th Annual
Meetlnll·

Womon's Two Milo Run:
/lao 10 ond undor: n.ot-Loml

Reneem 21:14, lecond.Qonnle
S.noha., thlrd-Khriolln Thorn.
aI, fourth"ToT. Norman, OBit..
Nicolo Thomos. 8Ixth.Brook.
O..balloo. My.lah 0081t11o,
Not.lla Eopino•••

Aae 11·18: I\'st ood o,,".all
winne....Reno Rae1 15130, sca..

The home 0'-1' the ond·Stalla Brewo.. thl,.d·
'J O.ndl... aroen. fourth-Raah.ol

Wbrld Famous W~9'1l1l: IInl-81iH11 orr
Oreck'" XV 16:1'1', _d-8u..n Edw.riIo,
lU' I r 1: ',L thlrd·'l'yoIo Jeomn, fourth•
.&I.OU ..;prag,,,t . Oharlotts John.ton.- Ilfth·. ,.,.. e ' Michelle liI.nches, .lotb..J°I-as Oyen. ", Ha.tm.n, :Robin E.plno..,

JlInnto. L.mbe." K.
Now, brOugl1l10 yoU by , ll'tJlUmillak, Olenda Hoidel';

popula~ cjemand, 1& the neweillKatorl Ricke. '
Orook Selaot~ FloOr Oare Center. =30-SII.. nrat-Mloholle
Como In and see Ihelnoredlbly ,- f.~'.r~~"':~~~~iod=1i~~
1I11h1, lnoredlbl\l powerful .>1"'''''' ,AI& 40""111 n...t.Bhonli.
'11·1h. Oreek XI:.. I1<:-r i 8uI'rOW 'fllM3 _ntlo$"'."
• , The CompaOl Canlsler ' , ! lllabil\li, tllird.oLartenoW_II,

Is your gill whan you t ."... t" B h n"hpurchaaa an a.lb. (lrllGlc lIUh..•...~":v u.. ...
Ill., eo CIlmeln and laklt ',' fI" liberal> Rarl'll; allltl\.aamra

,MfeIl~•.': theOrookClhallllnga,:, .t'.t1 't·=i.d~~I:':r'· ~
.....A, ,,, ". ,,' • ...... "iMli".' I, AI& ,111)·11'11, , tI..t,OhJI,~ne

,......AC....K'·~S'~··TIeiV~''''':·Aofp.p. TIL".<A'NO".'~S~;'-'! t=~·fl\~"~=~',
• ' , UI" , ,a:~foltrtlt·Vle:toria HlMt. -tilth-

': . .S.",,8-.. SIllFlVICe ,": ,,' '.. ,1m#:: '.liM., ' Illlidl·N'1I111

l?Ol Sudd\!tllt2S7..9U~ auldilQ' NM me ,I"!_ .~7:t='·8tl\1cIIp
• ;lI'Il!l~ "-",WllII1aUartll\ln" •

•
.'

. . MONDAYS
-oapltlln PIIblio LIi»'m7 .toI7 hOlD' Ibr ;I ....cI iI :v....

'olU, ,B~80 P.I;D.. . ..-'" '. ' ,-',
" IlUiB't .. THIG TUIllSDA~8 ,,' , " ,

, ..;.,clraI'HippIo of the D1.trlot,n ~,'ot,dl. S~,
lllnll1nee. '" at Ruicloeo Villoll'l HaD ft'om 9 ••m. 'to 2:1I1\00n.

" TUJilSDAYS"" ,
-Alcoholl. Anon;vm..... II p.m. Oa..I...o Senior' (lIt!. ,

..... 'Oenter. 0011 648.1141l,1br ·In'fonnatlon.,,· •
, .

WIIlDNIDSDAYS ..'TH~ ,
. -Ruicloeo Pllbll. Llbr...y _y.tkne.!I-8 p.p>. Wednu;' "
c\aye, 10-11 ...m. Tbundayli, Ibr ohlld.... 8..0.' "

THURSDAYS ',. ",
, . -oapltan Pllbll. LlliJ:l'1',lI eto~ itme'fo" ilhli~ In
Fade. 1106, 8 p:m. • " ,

,..;L1n.oln Oounty AcII01t Sln,lo. O p 6:80 P,III.• Oall
8114-118311 or II11ll-8l101 Ill' Info',III..tlon ~lo...t!on.

-'.AI.olioll•• Anony,m..... 8 p,m. O..rrlo_ Senior 0",,'.
to.. 0 ..11 6"8-11"11 for Info.matlon. -' " '

Il'lUbAYS '
-'AI.oholio. Anon;vm..... bI' bOok open dl......lon '1'-8

p.m. ·O..pl~ Sonier Oente.ell"",,08ll for Information.
TODAY. THURSDAY; .nJLY III

_LI,..oln County Oomml..lon... lIa..m. ,.omllllUlon
.hamborlln,dlo Llnooln Oounty Oourtho..... ln 0 .........

-RulCIo.o Economl. Dovol.prilont Ad Hoo Oomml"""o,
8 p.m. "molJO hall. ' , ' ",' --

-OOpltan B....rd of Illduoatlon, 6 p.m. "
-I1emoo.':tlc party of Lincoln -County, 'I p.m. 0011

880.91'116 lOr loootion.
SATUR.DAY. Jt1Ly 1'1'

-Republican Womon 0' Lincoln Oounty tutln,luno.
hoon. 11:30 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. O..teway Chu1'Oh of Ohrl.t,
Ruldooo. TI.koto at the doo••

MONDAY. Jt1LY 18
-F'IneArtsyouth proaram on Drama,.p8etah. and thea·

to. In Lincoln. all wook. 0 ..11 Ray B....,I....t 1-800·1I611·1I61111
o. 3'1'8-<11"2 for Info.matlon. '

-o..pltllR'T....te....pool..1 public hoorln, ..t 6 p.m. to
toke Input on ODBO pr<Voot. Spo.lal moetlnll follow. to dI.-

• ,....... ..nd "dopt ~l,>o nn..1 lll~9~1I0~ n ....1 110... b~ot.
, -Ruidoso Sparta l\d"lso.y Ooull.lI, II jj.riI: Ruldooo

Pal"ke & Roc office. . .
-Ruidoso-Lincoln Oounty ETZ Oo';'ml..lon. 0 p.m.

Ruidoso vm"l10 hall., -
TVESl;JAY. Jt1LY lIO

-ColTlaor.:a Action Team meotlnlr 9 a.m. ROBtD omce
in Carrizozo.

-Ruldooo P&Z OommlBlllon 2 p.m. "iJlqo b..lI. '
-Llnooln Oounty Solid W..ste Authority 2 p.m.

LCSWA offico•• Ruidoso Dawns.
-Lincoln HistOric Preservation Board 7 ·p.m. Lincoln

Oommunlty Chur.h.
-Carrizozo Board ofEduoation, 7 p.m. admlnl.tratlon

_rd room. Agonda In.ludes Ino.ooso to 1898-2000 11....1
,yea. budgot.

, .

,

•
___ ...__MM'_ .. _n,.t •• = .._._. = •• 9 nPH --•••'•• t • 5'. t tor •• ' 7- trW '" ? is' t :,,-*tEr!? nt.mung en at "entrt M7' -$;'.rr miTt.".;: nn ..,*'7#/' -h" ":,;tr t'{i"';;<';- ':II? t(+,';nmn 'ai/PitY lrr'/I ·eIi
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klOB tO~ the New Horizon.
Dev.lopment Comter (In the
county_ell old ho.pItall In
Cameozo and HOIIdo Ollnlc.

Followl". the public b ......
Inp will be cillO_Ion on a
reisolutlon adopting the Itnal
county budget for ft.cal year
1999·2000.

ltemo on the oftlclal _ndo
81'18 lilted in onler .. they are
coneldered:

ConlOnt Apnda·trea.ure....
report, 911 Rural Addre••lng
Grant Report and Relmbu~....
m.nt Reque.t, Annual Mill
Levy Ao••••m...t reque.t by

Tl:l'OVGHTS ..-' .._ .

i i44iZUi2S1 ..n 2 (4 ; $

I ."1'

Lincoln County Comml.·
,Sonen bepn their muting at
9 a.m. today. Th\anday. JIoly
15, in thel~ chambeR In the
Lincoln County COW'thoulO In
Carrizozo. Two public hea...
in.. au 1M" at 1 p.ro.. tor a'
propooed ordinance adopting
the oocond on.·e1llhth percent
count)" 1iP'0.. receipt tax for
the .upport of Indigent pe·
tlentll who are residen'" of
Lincoln County ADd to dilCOI.
the 2000 New Mexico Small
Cities OommWlit,y Develop
ment Block Grant (CDBOl
program. Two projects, IIprin-

Y!tC2Ilf C~NJr N.ll·,;....·,..,·J'*..l~. 1..... t6.PU.
, '. . , . ". '." .. 'r '

. .

L,
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. 101 !,Srnolley ilea' .Blvd.
. OAPITAN, NJI. 88316 .
. OPEN: Mon. Ihrll Ssl.

8:00a.m•• 5:30..p.m.

Ph, (505)354·4260

Tha,.k you for your support!

..

Live PI<::llltS, Potting SOli, Compost,
MUlch, TOp Soil, etc.

.
•

.' _~' "_', .~ 'e,_,_' __ , _"." ;,'
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ORTIZ TOWING
1D1, HWy. 380 W.
OARRIZOZO, NM

,

508-430-9299

YOUR JUNK CAR
or TRUCK

BEST PRICES
IN THE

COUNTYI__ ,I

Abandoned Vehlclll8 •
NO CHARGE TOWING \.I

,
, ,.

, I

..
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_ BOp\lot Ch......h
alL.L JONIe, p••lOr

aunday $Qhool t n 10:00 am
Cihural1 aervlae, 1'1 fOO am

•IIpldt of Lit. ApootoUo
...HO.... Ta'bem.aoa.
~N M. MILLER, p••IOr
RO.· Urtaoln Ava. Oapuan, NM ..
111",",1011

Tueaday &lbl. S1udy ?lCXI pm
. .fk,fnd:av 80"001 10;00 am

SUncllay Bv.nlng OlOO 9m

HAV"IN SMITH. paator
.... 'o\h NI.. e.trlz.ozo, NM
..I.RUB (OhUroh) or 048-2107

llYnctoy, $ottool " 0145 am
Worth p servia " '0:11 am
Sun••\11101"" Tr.lnlnst .. 8"5 pm
a"enlng Wo,..hlD 1111S pm
Wec::lneaday a1bte 81Ud~ .." .. , "1:00 pm

C.m0o,! Qom.munl!l Ch-..Jt, W,Q)
JOHN'. ~. JOHNBONhp..,.,
Cotner or 0 Av•. " T Irla.nth, "I-.'I.a

ChUdfen'a ChUtd1 ,,,., 'O:BD.,,
Worahlp ..N1a 10lCtO _
WIMI. albl. Slud)' , ~ 1a10 pn1

!I!\!l*" RIta CothoUo oomm ~.z:
, .,... CAW BeAGlS. pa"or
. 111 !\li:'h,. oo,~_, NM, ........,

eATU .....
o. .an'l.i.cuwd He.n " .., B;OQ r;:tm

'O,*OJO a*flla Alia " tUBD pm
IUllt-VI ' •••• ..n hortld Haan I .m110 San'. AI,..... , , " , ;0:10 .ni

-=010"_ 81. Th~ro••""" " ,:~ p.m.

Cl!l......h 01 9h~o, .;.
;;AfIlIV ZUMWAJ,;;~ mIniala'
M~ c It 1rillhl c.n1zozo. NM. '
, .",nc;t~)/ SOhOOf , , u 1010g om .
Wor~ e.rVlN" , 110 t.m
Ev.nTJ'V war.•Wlt:a ..,1:1. pm-
w.dntiday Blt*1.t Study ".\\O ,.,lOO pm

~~lie'",-H".olla' O.b!!'Jl!l _...
..IV, oI.NON .JOHN peNN, ,_. e, . '
Cilillor ., e:. AV.•• I!lbllh. CUlIfI_ .NM
1·1IO....1.liIlIll '. ,

:MDt., .UQiti.,.t CIi:40 aM SU_
, ' , '
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Ch8vell, Luplll
98-4184
199&01908
"00,00
14x70 Btnglowldo, IfJ80 MK-CoRturion
c..8370
001649 8879
NE4, 8E4. Sootton 28, Townwhtp 108, Range 18E

a.roi8, DIUIIIJ' • LlIIItIa It.
90.8096
1998-1998
t06O.oo
14x80 Singlowido. 1981 MK-WlndHr
ZWK-8014-S208 '
000'766 8:206
Sky18nd Addlton S.D.• Lot 1SIS7 • IllS

Buaul1I8inte. Praillk a Dol.........-1997-1998
t17D,00
lu72 Slnglowldo, 1978 Mx,.La Saber
20lI
001902 208
Palo Verde S.D., Lot ., Blk 8, Unit I

/I 'arht

.'

(I) OWner.
Tax Bill II:
Tax-Yop",:
Mtmtmum Bid:
Do.crlption: '
Sorlal II:
PTD HI
Laoalion:

(8) OwDeri
T•• nm II:
Ta. YDa,.:
.Mlmlmum Bld:
DOllClripe-ton:
8ori.1 II:
PTD III:
Location:

(4' Owner' Contl'e1'.., Irene
Ta. Bill II: 98-479'7
Ta. Vea...: 1992-1998
Mimlmum Bid: hIO.OO
DoNrtptton: 10xol8 Slnglowlclcl, 1958 MK-Built.-lUto
Sortal I: D81183
PTD I: 001719 1183
Location: Hollywood ""aUor P.rk No. 1,. Spaca , 45
Curront. Locatton: NZ, BE4, 8octlon 29, Town.hi., 118, Ran,. I-4E

• (a) 'ow......
Tax Btl! II:
Tax·Yoo,..,
Mlmtmum Bid:
D08Crlptlon:
8ortol I:
PTD II:
LacaMon:

(8) OWner, Pit.. DonDJ' P ... Alato...Pltt.. Tamnw L.
Tax Dill II: 90.18101
TOll Yoan: 199&-1998
Mtmlmum Jlid: .340.00
Desqiption: 141(70 SinRlowldo, 1017 MlWIkyItne
Sarlo1 If: OW17K· ,
PTD .: 001604 &771( .,'
Locution: NE4. 9W4, SWot.. Section 80, Townehlp 99. Ra,.e 14,£
Current Location: Saetton 30, Town.htp 98. Ran.. UB-

....au. NO'n08
8P I'UIlLIO AVO'l'ION.

lIAUl ~., ~R8ONAL1I'RCQ'i........n"'·
_ DIIlI.lNClIlIINT PROI'JIJlIrY TAX-.

tfollco ,I. hPJ'bb)' fIlv", that, punu.' to 1M~ or 7..qa.oa thru-,1tIIfM.

f::a, the Uneoln Own',. Trea....... will ..... rar....'~1t.1IOUOJl'~i'll'd...,0JJI·
.. :t.Isu.,& a 1998, at 10~•.m••' etao.count)'~.. tn, 0 .......... N'.~

toJloYiios doHrlbed pmIQINIlprq~, I:!wplltoconl;ln_ ~tlIaD..d.......
~" .haa ~IDII oR'enMI tor ..10. "

'fRill TIllRMS OF THIll ...L1ll ARIll AS VOLLOWll"'.. - .-
.' 1. A ..1.~1\7 ",040 under .... ptovtol_ ar'l-8848 til _ 11/78
~1k1te. ruu .qOlI",or.1l deltnqunttaxo" ,....rUUan4tn ' ....."0
....&tbo property.a' &be time.'••le, and ..1••..,........*.U..,. 'l'lMproper.
iallO)dwbjocttotlwUen"propertN...forth.,..,orthe'-iprovldlN.lt,holitta
~.111'.notyetdelinquont. 'J'hobuye,.s the pUblIC: .QOdon,-uht.ncce...taSn......
'WIll be IIl1ble to.. thou proporty t .... when. tMy bHome du. . '

~ 2. Tho descrlptton ohbq fol1owlng poraonal P1OJl8*"Y '- topermlt $he
ldonUftco'tton and loc..tton of purson•• propor'¥.~ potoDtllll pureh or~:an.Tho IAneoln Cou.nty'J'ru.unuor warrllJltB no tI l.tePJ'OPOlilot P\I"!haHdatpubJ- .
"1= auction uto.

8. Soctlon 7-88-74 NMSA IIns; prohibit;. oIIlOon oromp~Of dMI ....of
'ANY oftt'. ,ioltt.tcal 8ubdlvlatons enpaed in lhall4miriJ••donof'tiMt'~_
fI'om directl)' or Indlroat'" acqdJrl.,. an Intol'Qttn. bli)ttftJrVI' prafltl...fnmlany prep- .
p'rty 11014 by tho'County Troanror for dtlUnq"•• ",..., -except tJw,t:; an om., or
.omltlopoe may pureha.e propony lIOIet for tlehnquent taxo. trhe t. the O\¥MI'ofmo
jrOpol"tY and w•• the owner o(tho propor1.J'.t 4hOU.... the taxoaboclllllecleltnq...nt, .
;Any of'fteor or omplO7OO viol.sing SooUOb '148-1'" '" pdtt, at .. fbarI1J de..... &lonv
and ahall bo flnod not more than Avo dloua.nd doUan<'If.OOO.oo)or tmpJteonad lor '
liotloHthanonoycar nor moro 'han nvoyo_.. orbotb;'.n4hOIIhiIU.......utom.tt.
$lal17mYOYedfrom·offtcoorhavoht.wmployme..ttormln.toduponconvlctSon.A......
,donal propert)' ••10 In viol.don o( SoRton 7-88-74 'a void.; "
, . .

4. Sucooa.fuJ btdd aret roquirod to m.ke paym.n' In ,run of ....am~bid
bofore lo....'hCl promI on tho 4ayott.bo .ate.Pa)'dllUltureqalnllto'bGbymonQ
enler. cartrflid. chock. nlhtDT'. cholllk' or porwon•• ehNk whtclJ .. aecompantad by

.bank lottororcradlt for tho amount oforinoxcaHoItlte ....ountol'th. pe1'ton.lc....
drawn to tho ordor or tho Lincoln Oounty Trouuror.. . .

G. Upon l'geotvlns pa)'mont of tho ponenalp~ aold.~ lAne91n Oounf,y
_, Traa.,,",r .han execute and doltVtJr acortiftcato or.... to tho pUl'ClhalOr._Theard~•

ca. or••10 banaro....n the formor JWoporty owne,.. inton_t In the praona. propo:rIy••0' tho dote oftho"••le. Tho purehaMtr ta,,",tho pereDnal~heot'ao,.unre..
corclod or unt.ltlod tntoreet. unknown, to him at tho timo of tIMt .....

6. 'ftIo eo1d prlco or tho p07'lIOnlll property at thi_ public auction ••le I. not to be
,"olton orconKldorod •• bGiPif the valuoortho property(orpI'OIMIR)t' u.-xatton parpou..

• 7. All po7'llOn.intond~NI'tobtd upon propOrt.y ar.nqulndto......ter.ndob.tn
blddor. num:tJon from tho auctionOOl' and to provide iho auctioneer _wUlt tlmr fun
namo and addro••• Corttllcato 0(••10 will botHuocl~Nt...teNdnam..only.Convtl)"o
ancoa toother p.r"o.will bo tho re.ponelbtUt,yolthabuyora'auctlon. PerIOD••ctina
,.. "asonte" lor othor ponon. will "Dg\eter aeoorc1lnld,. andmuetpraYldecklcampn'"
'Praor •• boIns • bona"••pnt at tho &lmo o'-pa)'lftOnt fbi' praparty.

8. Tho auctlonoor r08orvOfl tho rl8'ht tc!! w:llhdnw hm••1. an)' altha praper",
Uetad below; to 8011 anyortho pr0p07'tlo8 Ii.tad tosothor; or to..11 onl,. portionof'""J'
IIItho 91'OfiortloitHatod bo1ow.l(an'ldiepute ariH'botw.nOt"amona.abldden. the
auotlonoor'e doctllion with nt.poet to thd dlepu", ta tlnal, and tho .uoUoneorm.,. &1,1(1.
tton tho proport)' dBBin, In hie diecretlon. 'nIo &uctionoor nllOtV.. tbe I'Il1bt to""eet
..n, nnd an bids. Tho perllOnnl proporty It.tad bolaw may notbe II01d for 10•• than eb.
lI.tod mtnlm.um prlco. '

Dono at. Carf'lzozo. Now Moxico, tho 12&h day 01 July, 1999.

(1) Owaer, AlU1J8r, Alfredo AI Lu. Mut.
Ta. Bm tI: 98-209
Tax Voa"w. 1995-1998.
Mtmlmum Bid: .1.200.00
Doeeripe-Ion: 14x80 Singlowido. 1988 MK-Zlmm
Serial It: IVKS01401081Z
PTD II: 000184 0812
Loa.tton: Chorokoo Mobtlo VIII•••••plICe '78
Currant Location: Mountll'" Homo 8.D.• -Tr.Ct ..,

('I) OwnerJ
Tax Dm I:
T•• Yop",:
'Mimlmum Bid:
DClHlrlpt.lon: •
Berlal .
PTD W,
Lallation:

~ .

!INC01N COUNr:' Npwll Jl!!r- 161 I!!! - ,rACH,*,-_.--_.-----...., ......
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Box 2'1&. Oapitan, NeW
M,idcO. 88$18"91' by c;.);l-
-\nIl1ll!lll)-'" ' ,
'I'he Baord ......... <be
·I'I,M CO .~. or r-Jeot.
...._.. 011 I>ldO_~'"'"
walvlnlr m·inol'
'Mcbnlc.sUH••
.....,1Io'h-i i,. .... Lbi.
ClOlD.· eou;a,t»' N~ ·OD
.:J'uJJl' 8 aDd U, 1_. • .

Palltiearllra ' wer.' -Jim
Welch" Herley Stanlay, Joltn,
nl. KIlen, Ed Reynold., Dick
Conley. Dean Ive)", J.B. Stan..
Ie)' end Herb Donnell. ,

. - :
'i"

,J, " .'. ".; ....,. ,-,
, .!."

\..
,

"" . ,.
" .,

"
"; . .'. ' ,

. ., '... , , .;'.,. . . . " .
" ,.. ,.·f- '

" "THOROUGiHElRED", ',- - ,- -_-- Homes
QuoIiIY ......111. -

.• .~. 'MI,nu"red~.-w. ltd. th, w4l)"·. ,'." : . You OI~ "n\I B...t
to. " ••t"..II'iS .....ten 8c Other

M.n.uf.ctuMci Homo.
(50$) 37'8-8064

-' Tell JilHe 1._1IlI8-8a7·8070
en H~ 70 W••, .. ,JUM. _at of tb. M..~m at 1h. tiar..

- It;uldoliO DOWDS, New Mexico

Capitan Hires. Officer"....-;~.--
, ' ", ,(CQntlnued from Page $)
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SHURFfNE .' S·9 fi
.JUMBO" WI~NERS ~ i · ; 1·Le. . .

..
CORNK'NG . ,', . $1 29'
BA,CQN"., f ' "' ••n~.'••" '12-QZ . .•

'SHURFINE '.: '. $1 29
BEEF BOLOGNA 12·0Z~' • . ~..

. . ... $ .
HAIVI " 6,OZ. 1.89

•
· SHURflNE
COOKEb

SHU~FINS', .' . ". . . .' ~ '. "$1"· '0""
·CtlOF.tPED HAM n ••••~ ,· a-Qz. ..'~" .. '.•.. ' .,~

~~eR~NI:;..~..:, ' :n '.' ;..n••~ 8.oi.'~2.4i
·:r::SR.SAt.;~bS ..n~..n;: n n•.•.:,:..i.l,~. 99~ '.

, 0" ,,' <. ,.' .,.' •• ' "+'.

cia· " oj

.. .

, ~. . '

..
HUNr8ASST.

Tomato
Sauce.
a oz. CANS. $'

4':0,.1

.,

, .
'.

, : "'"

iii' I

'" .

DESERT GROWN

t;ant.'OUPIiJ.

-. ~. .

DAIRV

. '. ~ .

DOLE ASSORTED BLENDS . ..49
Salad ,..... .10.12 OZ. • .

CELLO . '100Carrots. ·31 LB. PKGS.
CELLO ICEBERG • tt1!JIft/4
Lett ce.. . HEAD ,V
CELLO PAC 9".,
Mush oms.....80%: iT.'·
OE'L MONTE GOl E~ sweE'r ft.
Plneapp ~ eA••.

SPREAD

Slue
Sonnet·
48OZ.TUBS '$
2FOR ..

ASSORTED-100 oz. LlQ. ULTRA . I

OR ASSORTED POWDER" . VAN CAMP~S

Cheer <Pork,'and
Ultra 2' .... ·Bean.·,. .~) .. .-

87-82 0% . 15 ox. CANS4 99 .. :'3Fof f

j

~'~';f:':; ,~. ':~,.,' "

'ABS~~' '~·~ar~"~R. " ,":_i.' "
Barbe.cue,:, .' 8ala.·.fI":~ . N""'~fjw~me.," " ·,~··R.f.to ,,'.
"' "Clce·Dre••'nS8; ." ff••~,. ..",:' .'11.'••'"·
,B.:..;~,.8- "" ..,'~.',: ,·.i""

'..,;~ ., .
. ~, •.•. ". \ ,,:." ~. . • . fh'

S~URFlN~ttPLECIDEROR '.' .~.' " ', '.' :.:",) SHURftNI,Ut.usttROOM: ""'>: '. ~:,"~~ \. · ....""i. BOtlEU:$$;'$~FkM' 0'".," :. $1' S·,"':" ...
Apple ..u'ce..,.· ~ ,.. , 04.o~99'" .Pleces .nd·.•t.m ,.~ · 40Z. .•. "'HA'R'C~A"L STEAK ,,' . LS' •

... ~ • ... .;. " '. e '.'. • ,,' " , • • ¥'. . , ...... ,u..un"'l'~U,."n",~,.. ..i .. '

. _ • ,:' . , . .'. " ,,, '. . . .' "d~'f.';·~ 'J. .., ::".' .•' • .; • • .' .' ' " ".;,o .-

S;URFI~E wmt RICE OR'CHIC '0 NOODL~ ~. " -,:. I, ~,. 'SHURFlNE,~H~K£N.II!~P·()ft1Vl:'~.. .:~ '." .. '100 8ONE~ess'i~EeF ' .: : .,' '. ' ."" $:1',:'. '1'9 ."
Chlcleen $oup ~ 10,5-10.15Qz.6S", .' G'avr:.. ,., , \.~ : :~: 2'.0Jjf~~,.8 "., .'AAM~ "OAST.~u.u ~.: ~ ; :;!'~ ~ ~Bl. '" ,~. .' ..

~., '. :' sHURf=i~E&ANO~H.8UCE~.BAEA~~8'""itORK08lt'~~~·...i" 8.9NeLEss·~eef, .~"" '~":' " ."~~, ':$"1'.·,'4..9" .~::..'.
AI .. ' ".'." . ..' Plclt,... "j .•{"' •• ,.~ ......; .....·.••<J ••.• i.'il,Io.: .....'.,.!J·~1a~ 1. C IWI .I "'.K'"S....~A.,· .' . '.' '. I·e" " . ......

SHURFINE PinK ~ .•.. ..', . ' ....•~. . '. .: ':' \'.' . ... . .-:""..1IlIoI'. .Illiiiii· ~'''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''!'!''''''''.. , .' ,,', .

S
., . U!' .. _~ .'.' -'.1f' <. -c"~""__",~.;.', .. ' ~_ > .... -.- .. ',~: ,••• ,' .,p •• , ..... "'~~ <I',' .,' ~~;'. '~~~.. ~ .• ' .. ' "~t... '

. a mon : : , : ;. r~~z. " ..,\SH\,IAFIN~A88OfmP: . ',~ .'~ ..~. ::'.' .. :.. WHOLe::;··.·· . ~ '.' ':.:: ' .. ' ~\. ,', .'7"9"t
. .,. . ,., ." ',: .' .~cook.'s.\on ;· ,: ~ ~ :,"~ 10.,~1110Z.· 'I .;. ··,.u·T''.' ,u·.~ ····F·.·.Ry'''E'R's· ,'. :..•.. '•.... , ,.,.:.. '.:' ". '. L~·.~.·.· ; .' ~,

. '. ~ . .. ~ . .' ".'" ..- r' l.. ,e ' , ...: •.".,.'U~...hn.u..' ..".. ,.~.jUUUUh'''~)~ "'113, .. . '0

'il ~,. ... ol; • " ,~" .. ,,!:t." .)' r, ' ,-,,'" • I' "'. .7 .
SHURANE WHOLE ORSUCED ,.~.. , .. '.. . . OELMOttte. • " •. \~ .,'. ~. .";':, .. , • ',. .....

M shrooms i, ~ :.: 40i.9W :·'.K.tcIlUP.,~ .. ; :, , :..~.. : · I;;· ~~~8. "'Q9NEL.ESS PORK' "., ': '.' . '11.~.:". "~'l' 8"9'.
"~f ". SlaLOIN OHops.utl"..' '..UhU U 'uLB. , ,. .

: ~ ~,:SO,RT::BANQUET t:r.:Vi.'m1. a '.' "'$100 ' I,e'.QCA.'. FRI:SH '\ ~ . . ..':.: :'. .' d. " ~ ·$1.--59 "rD r.es .......,,~... 70~PKGS. '.' .'.' . .

HAL_~ ~il;'. ~~~f.w:K.O!,~EIlIlA1I189 .COLA . CliROUNQ 9 ...UCf(••.."........;.;.;•.~~.~..~.~.1.1\.... ..f

Kraft Cheese:",.",;.._.' ,.IOOZ... :PRobOcTS .~rJ:i~~F .PArtiES '. li-oz99~:
REGULAR

An LIG"T KRAFT" ::' .'.~ or . ~........ ····w

.loin n ,., .,.,' &oPACK . ~ . ~: ' .. . . ,,} "., . '. .

Ve'~~eta ... ":'.,,,;,,... ~~. ¥ ... ,.·$1:.69'· . ~:~~~~s;.~~~~~.:,,~~~~~.~ LB••2.69
r:;:;.~~~~,~01. r, ~OARMAYER'CHOP~EDH~'.;,., $2' '8""g:"'" .

SUNNY • ~.. .,....... PU·Fl:':IUA. . .f.... HAM & CHEES~ : ~ lB. •....
•• Aft . . 1. ...,. ." .

Gingersnaps ,,\ , ; 140Z.BAG .;, ',' . M.'ns«ay : · ~ ,.·.. :.. , .l!. n.'Las. OSOAR"MAVER,ASSORTEO' .. ' . .' . 999 .
SUNNY. '. '99" .A~TEDPEDIG"I!I!!CAN.N~D,:~ ..' " ' .' '. '1~' L"A 0 OGN' . "Van'". Wafers ' ; UOl.aox . • DoflF,ood.;, , " ~ .. " 213.20Z.CANI. 0 • AI. .ME . T. B'" A.; ~! 12-oZ.·· .

SAHU,RFlNErANDARD~ " ~ 1- ··A."omeiFlfV
Oft8S··: .", ,' -1"00, ·,a.soAR.MA.·YER... ·H,.AM&·f"iHEESE· .<.".' '.$.1 89um.num rOl, , ~... 12-)C 75 FT. •• UU,CY "ueeZG " 3 110Z. l"I.

, _ LUNCH~BLE.S : :....... '. •.
SHURFlNE130Z.CRISP&FRUITV..150Z.COCOACRISPVRlce e$TTY. C,ROCKERe.SOl.•. 8LUeBERRVMUFFlNftD.100.,.·8ROwo..... n,..." uoH -'.,. 'OR 1Q oz. one SIZE FROSTED SH"EPDED WH~'" . . ....... ~ ....m.., .......- . ." •

C , Ie f 78 .'x". .' .. 2' '100 . SHURFtNE .... • ..'. .$ '1"· '0'.~9erea ..... YOURCHO E ' ...... \ •. ~ ••••••• ,~,I,.,~.t_•• JI'.f'l' .• '~ .. { •.••• , •• ,', •.•••••'... ~." ;............................................. . rYn
BOLOGNA ~ t.':..H.U ull.u•••••n 1·L8. . .e

•
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